
MONTGOMERY COUNTY BAIL BOND BOARD MEETING
EDIE CONNELLY, PRESIDING OFFICER

MINUTES
JUNE 5, 2003

The regularly scheduled meeting of the Montgomery County Bail Bond Board was held at 12
noon on Thursday, June 5, 2003 in the Large Conference Room, at The Montgomery County
Library located at 104 I-45 North Conroe, Texas. Those in attendance were:

Board Members: Judge Edie Connelly, County Treasurer Martha Gustavsen, District Judge
Kathleen Hamilton, Designee for County Clerk Darin Bailey, Designee for District Attorney’s
office Gail McConnell, Bail Bond Surety Representative Cynthia Benson-Guenther, Designee for
Treasurer’s office Debbie Reeder, County Court at Law Judge Mary Ann Turner, Designee for
the Sheriff Department Lt. Robert Green and Designee for the County Judge Vanita Buchanan.

Robert Rosenquist was also in attendance as Advisor for County Attorney’s Office.

A.        MINUTES

Martha Gustavsen made a motion to accept the minutes for May 1, 2003 as read. Robert Green
seconded the motion. Motion carried.

B. COUNTY TREASURER’S REPORT

Martha Gustavsen reported that she had received the interest from the Tex-pool Account for the
month ending May 31, 2003 which would change the reported total balance to be $65,481.71.
Martha reported that the balance of the collateral held as of June 03, 2003 is $2,760,008.16. 
There was a motion made by Martha Gustavsen to accept the Treasurer’s report as read. Robert
Green seconded the motion. Motion Carried.

C.       PRESIDING OFFICER

         1. There was a motion made by Cynthia Benson Guenther to change the name under             
             which Licensee Doug Wyrwich does business from “Doug’s Bail Bonds” to” E-Z Out      
             Bail Bonds By Doug”. Martha Gustavsen seconded the motion. Motion carried.

 There was a motion made by Cynthia Benson Guenther to change the business address     
             of Doug’s Bail bonds to 308 North Main Conroe, Texas 77301. Darin Bailey seconded     
             the motion. Motion carried.

        2. John Stevenson gave a report on the new appraisal of property already held as                    



            collateral at the Treasurer’s office for Licensee Les French. There was a motion made to    
            accept the appraisal for Licensee Les French for previously appraised property from the     
            amount of $60,000.00 to $70,000.00. Motion carried.

John Stevenson also reported that everything seemed to be in order to approve                    
            additional property known as Lot 4A, Block 1, Chateau Woods, Section (2), in                   
            Montgomery County for additional collateral for Licensee Les French.
            There was a motion made by Martha Gustavsen to accept this additional  property              
            valued at $6,500.00.  Cynthia Benson-Guenther seconded the motion. Motion carried.

        3. John Stevenson reported that everything appeared to be in compliance for licensee             
            Bob Gold for renewal of his license. Martha Gustavsen made a motion that we renew        
            Bob Gold’s license. Motion carried.

        4. John reported how the Choice Point /Auto Track system was a useful tool for the Bail        
            Bond for background information. There was a motion made by Judge Connelly that the    
            Board pay only the portion of the Choice Point bill that pertains to the Bail Bond               
          Board business and the $25.00 monthly service fee for this month. Robert Green                
            seconded the motion. Motion passes. 

Martha Gustavsen made a motion that the Bail Bond Board pay for services that only         
            have to do with the Bail Bond Board business from this point forward. Motion carried.

        5. Martha Gustavsen made a motion that we release security in the amount of $10,000.00      
            for C.D.# 2278002858 from Bank One for  J.R. Rutherford DBA J.R. Bail Bonds.              
            Darin Bailey seconded the motion. Motion carried. 

        6. Judge Connelly made a motion that we pay Rene Duewall a $100.00 for the secretarial      
            services that she performed in the month of April 2003. Cynthia Benson Guenther             
            seconded the motion. Motion carried.

        7. Judge Connelly made a motion that we pay Debbie Reeder $200.00 for the month of          
            April and $300.00 for the month of May and that we continue to pay her $300.00 a            
            month for secretarial services until a Bail Bond Administrator is hired. Martha                   
            Gustavsen seconded the motion. Motion carried. Judge Connelly reported that the total      
            paid to Rene Duewall and Debbie Reeder totals the amount of secretarial funds that           
            would normally be paid each month for secretarial services. 

        8. Judge Connelly gave a report from the hiring committee on applications they have a          
            received for the position of Bail Bond Administrator. She reported that the hiring               
            committee will bring a recommendation to the board to the next meeting or a Special         
            Meeting could be called before that. She also stated that today would be the deadline for    
            anymore applications. The board agreed.

        9. Robert Rosenquist addressed the complaint regarding advertising of phone numbers. Mr.   
            Rosenquist referred to Occupations Code 1704.303. A person may not advertise as a          
            Bail Bond Surety unless that person holds a license issued by that chapter. He addresses    



           that the AG opinion 98-068  says that a county Bail Bond Board does  not have the             
           authority to regulate bondsmen’s use of assumed names. There was discussion among        
           board members regarding this issue. Judge Connelly said that she would write a request      
           to the County Attorney office and they can ask for an AG Opinion on these issues and        
           have Mr. Rosenquist report back to the board. The board agreed.

     10. Judge Connelly stated she received a notice of appraisal from the appraisal board                
           concerning property owned by licensee Eddie Lagway. Judge Connelly  reported that a       
           Warranty Deed was filed in error giving ownership of the property to the Bail Bond            
           Board. Then The Appraisal Board later found a properly filed Deed Of Trust and they         
           realized that what was intended.  

     11. Judge Connelly stated that once a Administrator was hired that they will be working with   
           an appointed committee to review the local rules and make recommendations to the            
           board so that the local rules will be in compliance with the law. She ask that                        
           everyone think about serving on this committee.

     12. Judge Connelly stated that we received a copy of AG Opinion GA- 0074 relating to the      
           authority of the Bail Bond Board hiring outside legal counsel over the objection the            
           County Attorney.  She read the AG summary emphasizing that we are a clearly a county     
           entity.

     13. Judge Connelly stated that we will be sending out letters notifying licensee who need to      
           take steps to come in compliance with the occupations codes.

     14. Judge Connelly announced that there will be a Bail Bond Surety class held on August 8th   
           and 9th at Texas Tec School of Law in Lubbock, Texas starting at 1:00 p.m. on the 8th of     
           August if anyone is interested.

     15. Judge Connelly stated that she sent the Budget for Fiscal Year 2004 to the Auditor              
           and she will be taking it to Commissioner’s Court for approval. She will be distributing a   
           copy of what she submitted to the board.

D. ADJOURNMENT

Judge Connelly made a motion that we adjourn. Martha Gustavsen seconded the motion.               
Motion carried.
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